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MONTEAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
eeTcasn-1854.

Frida,« 7-St. Mark. P.ae.
Saturday 8-Ste. Bridget, v
Sunda> t 9-Twent> First After Pentecost, Ma-

terait'cf B. Virgin.
Monday 10-St Francis of Borgia, onf.
Tuesday 11-B.S. Denis, &c , m. x.
Wednesday 12--Of the Feria.
Thursday 13-St. Edward, Conf.
TheI "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed

Sacrament wiii commence as follows:-
Saturday 8-St Francis d'Assise, Long Point,
Manday 0-St. Bruno,
Wednesday 12-St. Gabriel of Brandon.

IMPORT.ANT NOTICE.
Al the subscribers inadebted to the TRUE

iTrNEss for "over one year " are hereby noti-
fdd hat unless payment is made witlin the next
t>enly days, their accoun:s wililbe handed te
thte clerk Ct the court for collection with ex-
peases. We give tis public notice in order
that no subscriber in default may pled igno-
rance.2

None need expect to escape who are in ar-
rears ; if sued, they will bave thenselves to
blame. Being desirous to pay what we owe, we p
trust our friends will see fit ta send in the mouer
oînîng by then. If they do not, they musc not
biame us for the consequences.

Parturiunt montes nascitur ridiculua mus." s

PROTESTANT MEETING For, FREEDOM Or

EucÂToN.-It is a strange anamoly tiat Pro- a
testants, who in the United States, and in every e
couutry where their naumbers assure to them po- Je
:iical ascendency, are the most vehement cham- t
pions of "State Schoolism;" should in Lower a
Canada tura, as Lord Castlereagb would have n
said, their baclks upon thensclel, and come out bI
strongly in favor of-" Freedom of Education." '-

What is sauce for the goose, is not, so it would
appear, always sauce fer the gander ; and thouag ,ms
State Schoolism is good enough for Papists, it is

by no means thet ihmg that suits the Protestant
palate, unen administered by Catholics. O

Yet of t:a inconsist ency ve wli not crn- '

pla ; neither will we urge it as a reason for re- tl

iîng or delaying justtce t aour Protestant fel- s
low citizens. We are u their behalf, as wmil asin si

our own, the friend of " Freedom of Education . o

and by ' Freedon of Education" we mean the th
right of every man to educate bis children as he a
pieuses, without et or hindrance of any kind, W
direct or indirect, from the State. It stands to f
reason that, if you ceopel a man to pa>' for the fr

support of a school te which in the éxercise of a
bis divine right as parent, he does not see fit to I

send bis child, you do, to the extent you tax him,
depnîve him of the menus of sending lis chid to

a school of which he does approve ; and that tu
therefore you do infringe upon bis rigbts as at
parent, auJ do citer vielence le the sacred prin-

cîple ofFreedom e!' Edacation. f

Now, cur Protestant f'el[ow-citizens of Lower l

Canada complahn that lu their case wrong is Jane hI
te thecm, in tint tic>' are b>' lai campelled le sup- l

port sacols cf whîi tihe>' do net appreve as tih

pinces cf education fer thein cbiidren. 'Wbether t
their scruples agaînst these schools anceewell orn

ill-fcunded is a matter miths whîch bbe State has b

nething te dJe; for thir saruples are conacien-R
tiens scrupies, and the State bas ne jurisdiction ti

m tise demain cf copsaience. AIl tînt it hias te ~c
do, is te establish, un verîf>' the fat, that con- j

scientious sarupies de teIt; aud Ibis fact etaa- d
lishedl, il bas nught to de wili lie reason fer,I
or validly' cf, the aileged consamenious acruples. g
Tht Schoul Question aud the CharcI Queahîon t
are ah bottem, ont aund tht sanme ; aud as il b
would le ne answer te the English Dissenteren

praosting against bemng taxed fer tie support cfh
the Governeat ChurcI, to insist that tere is n
nothing in the doctrines or discipline of that t
Church to which he can reasonably object ; -so iLs
is no answer to either Cathoel 'or, Protestant, g
prctesting against being tared for the support of E
'a particular school, to tell himi thattherein there
is notbhing taught or done againstwhich lhe can

m
reasonably entertain conscientioua sraples. It E
is not with the inmtrn si merits or demerits of
either the Church or the Scbool that the State E
has to deal; but simply wihi the t. e the con-

§çijÇtiOU5 scruples against p-&scb Church or t

:z

Sahool;. and these scruples i (s" bound tore-
spect,.snce over conscience it bas ne legitnmate
authority.

These principles we have always applîed te
the Catholic minority of IJpper Canada; and
we bave justified their demands for Freedom eof
Education, not upon the intrinsic defects of non-

Catholic Schools, but solely upon the broad and
intelligible grounds o conscience. [n tiat they
lie aid Catholic minority, did not choose le
send their children to the said schoois, we urge
that irrespective of their merits, the State had
no right to tai Catholics for their support.

And the same grounds we take with respect
to the Protestant minority in Lower Canada.-
As Catholes we may opine that their objections
te our schools are very unreasonable, that they
do not know what is for their own good, and the
good of their children ; but we confess that we
have no right te obtrude these our opinions on
those who as citizens are our equas, and ivhose
rights as parents over their children are held by
the same tenure, as that by which our rights as

parents are held. Therefore we conclude that
if the facts be as Protestants pretend, that if

they are by law compelled te pay for schools te
which they object, they are entitled ta relief,
and te exemption froin ail compulsery taxation
for the support of the said obnoxious schools.

This premised, aud these general principles
laid down, we wiii proceed to the consideration
cf the particular grievances of which our Pro-
testant fellow-citizens complain, and whicti we
find embodied in a Report read te, and adopted
b>, a general meeting of Protestants, mestly
Ministers, and little boys, held in this City on
the evening of Tuesday the 2îth uIt. These
grievances are five in number, and are lius enu-
merated

. L That Public Works, Railroada, &c., are taxed
for School purposes, and that th euns thus raised arc
in ian>' instances dcvoted exc(um-ively te the support
of Catholic schools ; that Protestant Disasentient
schools are not allowed to ahare therein, though
much of the property thus taxed belongs to Protest-
anus."

This grievance, if truly stated, should be re-
dressed, if it be the consequence of any positive

provision of the Lower Canadian School Law.
But in the same paragrap b of the Report in
which tids grievance is put forward we read:-

"This occurs, in some cases, by the proprietors,
hougli Protestants, neglecting tasign the dissent re-
quired by law to secure their taxes to their own
ahools."-Mflont. Ga:rette, 28t h ail.

From this it would appear that iot te the law,
not ta the criminal partiality of the Swperintend-
ent of Education is this grievance te be attribut-
ed ; but te the neglect of Protestant proprietors
hemselves, who are se careless that they do not
vail theirselves of the provisions of the laîr
made in their behalf. On this score nothing can
e said against the lîberalitl of- Cathei le-
islation. The second grievance is thus stated
2. "Protestant non-residents are, by law, oblîged

o pay their taxes te the school commissioners, and
o for the support of Roman Catholic Schools."-
Gazetle, 28th ult.

This, if Iruly stated, seeis ta us unjust. The

nly legitimate abject of a schooi law is ta sup-
ort and pronote education in general by taxing

ll preperty for school purposes ; and no matter
,o hat school-Catholic or non-Catholic-the
ums thus raised are appled, the sole legitimate
bject of a scîmeci ain as een attained when
he tai on property las been paid, and appied toe
ichool purpose. lt seems te us therefore that,
here a dissentient school exists, the tax payer
'bether resident or non-resident, should be left
ree to determine t whic school the amount of
is contribution t the education fund should be
ppied. *

The third grievance is thus worded

3. " That the provisions of the Schoot Act based
pon the Parochial division of the Province are fitted
o prevent the formation of Protestant Schools, and
o destroy those which exist."-b.

We deny that this was the mtention of the
'ramers of the School Act ; and for the rest we
hink that Protestants in Lower Canada sbould
ave the saine legal facîitties affardedî ltem fer

iihg, crcamscribing, or anitîng their dissen-
ent school districts, ns are by' law afforded toa
he Catholic minorit>' cf Upper Canada. Wet

dli pea on lu the fourth grievance ns assîgned
y tht Repent:t-
4. " That Protestant Schools are examined b>'
aman Cathalia lompeators. wnhe do not understand
he English launage, and whoe cannes therefere
ake correct reports respecting thema though demir-

as te ho impara † t
Tht man who framed Ibis grievance was evi-

anti>' labaning uder mach mental confasman.
[e evîdently wanted te make ont a religious

rievance, in that is complaint firat tuns apen
he fact tint " Protestant Schools are examined

y Roman Catho.Sz Inspectors ;" but he suc-
soda oui>' mn establishiug a national auJ per-

aps unaveidable gnievance, ha that isa comupiamnt
n substance ameunta ta this :-That lie Inlspea-
ors, though desircus te le impartial, are often

o imperfectly' acquaîuted wi tic English lan-

tiate a charge of iliiberaity against Catholics. It ments, these having years ago been sacrificed ta

s a grievance to rishbCatholics, as. weli as te the camera i au advanced and aggresive

English Protestants ; it mnvolves simply a ques- Liberalism. The State gives not one Penny te

tion ai race, fnot of religion. the Belgian Couvents, wbose revenues are

"That in the common schools, so.cailed, teachers derived exclusively froin the voluntary contribu-
and pupils are sometimes fored ta conform to the tions Of the faithfui.
rites cf Romnism, and harmbly treated in case they But these Convents-bated by Liberals-are
eiffer o3o -oin1. u bs ovnsbae yLbrl-r

Tivo instances are cited in support of this on the increase, having increased froin 251 with

allegation, but neither are attested by the names 3,645 members in 1830, te 993, with 14,630

of the deponents. The first instance is the case members in 1856. Hence the outcry "Ile

of a female teacher who insisted upon reading a must.have done with Con vents." It is not

chapter of the Bible at the openig cof school ; enough for Belgian Liberals tha the Govern-

upon which the " School Commissoners held ment should abstain froin fostermîg Convents, it

three special meetings ta tura ber off." From. must actively repress them, or put themn down.

this would seem as if the Catholic Sc.ool Com- On this point the .Belgian Liberais are men after

misioners had appointed a Protestant teacher te Mr. George Brown's own beart, men whom the

une ci the schools under their jurisdiction, and Witness eulogises, whom the President of the

that the latter was not allowed te conduct the Council would deight to honor.

school according te ber peculiar Protestant no- On the Education question Beigian and Cana-

tions. laIthis instance we are more incined te dian Liberals are at one ; in the sacred name of

condemn the exceeding liberality of the Schooll hberty it must be wrested from the contro of

Commissioners than their bigotry. The other the Churcb, and conflded te the State, though

instance cited anonyrnously of course, is ta the the people are most averse to the change, and

effect that "Protestant children bave been fore- though the Belgian clergy are the teachers of

ed ta cross themselves or te recite Roman Catho- the people net in virtue of any law, but because

lie catechism ;" and that " in one case a smart, the people themselves prefer thei ta any other

little girl refused to cross herseif, and after hav- teachers. On this point let us hear what the

ing been scolded and mocked at she was turned London Times bas to sayt--

out of school by ber teacher and she bas lost her "Even according to the accounts of persons not

ime snce.well disposed tthe clergy, there seems to be a dè-
time mee•liberate preference of them on the part of nearly

This case of the "smart little girl" is the every class as instructors of youth, and friends.in ail

salitar>' instance of oppression cîted b>' tht Re- the dificulties or life. While every Belgian is free
to choose bis own religion, to choose the sebool for

port, and as this is given anonynously, we can- his son or bis daugber, te consort with the eccle-
net e! course condescend ta notice il. The aiastic or the Liberal according to bis pleasure, be

generally prefers the men and the establishments of
anonymous accuser is generally. a har and a the Churcb."-London Tunes.

slanderer, but most certainly a coward. The professe. abject cf the Liberals la ta put

These five grievances are actually ail that the a stop to this ; to prevent parents from entrust-

Report insists upon, and we do not think that ing the education of their children to the Church;

is therein much te occasion uneasiness. As we te compel then to send these children to the

have already said there is theren matter that State school te be tndoctrinated, or imbued ait a

cals for enquiry, and redress if substantiated. tender nge y oithLiberal pricciples. Ten pola-i

Proesttît, wîeter endnt r nn-Tndetcal ascendene> cf' the corrupt and denîeralised
Protestants, whlether resulent or non-resulent,
should we thînk be allowed te determine ta which urban, over the rural population bas secured the

scicol (titre xhere îwe acheols exist) their Beigian Liberals a tenporary triumph, and given

school taxes should be applied ; it is but just occasion for 7b- Pcas et the Protestant Lîberal

that they should be allewed every faciibty for press.

establishing and supporting dissentient schoois ; The cause ut the preference shown by the

and (bat for this purpose they should be allowed Belgians of "nearly every class, as the Times

ta limit, unite, and circuinscribe their own school says, for the ciergy as mnstructors is, as the Lon-

districts, irrespective of ail Parochial divisions. don Tîmes plainli hbiis,tte bud iu the vvil

In a word every facdlity afforded by law to the known immorality of the Liberals:-

Cathehic minenit>af Upper Canada should be "Ordinary people, even among those who have no
atccrded mtnor Prote t m ana at a - very strong religions convictions, would rather see

accorded to the Protestant minority of the Low- their children acquiesce in what chey consider harm-
er Province. less dogmas, than imbibe the poison which for a

But rie. a· is d , al thundred years bas been distilied by the popular
But when all is done, al! thst is to say that teachers of Europe."

the laiv can do, bath mn Upper and Lower Can- That the Winess should sympathise with
ada, social grievances wiil reinain. A minority, these Belgîn Liberais whose immorality 1s so
especialli a poor minority, must always labor notorious that even " ordînary" parents them-
under many disadrantages, runst always, nu selves.disbelievers in Catholic logma, should pre-
matter what the law may say, be in an inferior fer entrusting their children te the Catholic
position, as compared with the wealthy majority. priest with bis superstitions, than te the Liberai
If ail the Catholîes of Upper Canada, or all the ivith bis moral poison-is a fact net very credit-
Protestants of the Lover Province, lhved with nable te our contemporary's pretensions te super-
a short distance of one another, the school ques- fine piety, but ean strike no one with surprise
would be of easy solution; but scattered as they who bas studied the history of Protestantism,
are over an immense surface, badly provided and bas thus learned its natural proclivities te
vith the means of communication it is impossible infldeity and immorality. The lesson however
to furnish them ail with schools of their own per- this avowed sympatby teaches us of Canada is
suasion. Ahvays will there be natural and social important, and should not be forgotten. The
obstacles ; and ail that our legislators can do is vittess celebrating the triumplhs of the Belgian
te take good care that they do not increase Or Liberals telis us that " a lesson may be learned
aggravate these natural and social obstacles, b7 from ths circumstance by zealots cf the True

injudicous or iliberal legiation. WVitness school." Another lesson aise may be

uagi as to be unable to make correct reports.
ven if true, there is in this nothîug to substán-

This is the substance of the recommendation
aide' to the' goverument by the Supenintendent of
ueation.
t This is faise in fact. The truth is thot in the-
astern Townships an analogous grievance does
xist; but the sufftrera are French Catholica, as the
ahool tnspectors are most commoaly English Pro-
taants, ignorant of Frencoh.
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The M3ntreal Witness is jubilant over the
riumph of the Liberas of Belgium over what it

alls the I priest party," that is t seay the Ca-
holics. It aIso institutes a comparison betwixt
Canada and Belgium, points out the resemblance
etwixt Canadiau Liberais and Belgium Liberals,
.nd hints tiat as the latter have triumphed in
'ne country, and are about tu cary out therein
heir poiîcy,so-also it is te be expected that they

wili soon triumph aud carry out the saine policy
c a successful issue in the other country.

We bave no objection to urge against the

omparison drawn by the Wtness ; we feel

iattered at being in any mancer or degree lîken-
d ta the noble hearted and lberty-asserting Ca-

sholies of Belgium; we recognise also the strik-

ng resemblance betwist Canadian Liberas and

Belgian Liberals, betwixt the designs of the lat-

er, and those of that party in this counIry o

which the Toronto Globe and Wztness are the

aithfui exponents. What manner of men these

Begian Liberals, with whom our Canadian

Libcrais are, hat the policy which they advo-

ate, and what the real feelings of the great ma-

ori't of the ow infidel, and not demnoraised

eople of Belgium are upon the point at issue,.
vo propose lu Jîsausa.'

Te Liberals of Beighunbave professedly two

abjecîs la vic: c neto ire.t fron the Church
ber prpentiand the abolition of all convents.

Tie other ta wrrest the education of the people

rom the bands of the clergy and ta concentrate it

n their own bands, or in tht bands of Liberal ten-

[ors appoîted t>'the Sîate. That the 'Witnessi
ha the organs of Canadian Liberalism'sbauld

ympathise with the Liberals of Belgium, is no

more thanwhat is to be expected.
Lt must be understood however that the Con-

vents in Belgtum are supportet solely by olun-

>ar' contributions; that hey hold no endow-

learned froi ît by Catholics; and that is, as the
Wtness itself suggests, the strmking family re-

semblance betwixt Canadian Liberals of the
Witness and Globe school and those Belgian
Liberals whom every bonest father or mother re-
jects with abborrence as the teacher ot lis or

her children. Canadman Liberals and Belgian
Liberals, both to the best of their abity are

doing the work of their master the devil. Both

are aiming at the "putting down" of the Romish

Convent and of the ROmish school, and on the

substitution in lieu thereof of these State schools

wherein Gorernient professors may safely and

commodiously instil into the bearts of their

pupils Ithe poison whtch for a bundred years

ias been distilleil by the popular teachers of

Europe."--Tines.
Ve thark the WIritness for readmng us this

lesson, for calling our attention to the analogy

betwist Belgian Liberais and Canadian Lî,erais,
betwixt Belgian zealots and Canadian zealots,
and for showing us so clearly that the battle,
which in Canada the "priest party" are fight-

îng, is the sanme as that carried on against the

Liberals by the "priest party" in Belgium.

THE BIsHOP OF TaREE RîVER.-Tbe
Journal of Thursday says:-We learn that the

" faithful ' of Three Rivers wi he called upon

on the 18th of October next, to aseist at the ce-

lebration mn their cathedral, of the 1-2th anniver-
sary of their venerable B.;shop, and of the fiftieth
of his priesthood. The Bishops of the Province

will be in attendance, together wth a consider-
able number of the clergy from the different dio-
cases. Itis the first time, it ls said, tiat a bi-
shop of Canada bas lived to see the 60th year of hs
priesthood.

It ls said that the crops in the parishes below Que-
bec bave been greatly injured by the recent rains,
and mue haay carried off, by the higla tides, from the
lsands lu the St. Lawrence.

THETRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--OCTOBER 7, 1864.
CRINOLINE IN THE PULPIT.-The great de-

mand for, and consumption of, men in the North.
ern. States occasioned by the war, have thrown
many employments bitherto monopoised by the
males, into the bands of the other sex.- Many
of the farming operations of the Northern and
Western States have tu be condacted by vomen,
their husbands, brothers, fathers and sons baving
been conscripted, and hurried South to fatten
the vultures of Virginia and Carolîna; and we

rend of whole districts in which all field opera-
tions, harvesting and out of door work generally,
are performed by women.

Whether it is owing to the same cause as that
which bas driven females to the plough and corn-
pelled the maidens of the States la bandle the
axe and the hoe we cannot tell ; but certain it is
that the same phencomenon which we have mdt-
cated as noticeable in the field, recurs also in the
Protestant pulpit. If we have ploughwomen in-
stead of ploughmen we meet also with the start-
ling phenomeuon of Protestant ministresses in lieu
of Protestant mînisters of which the subjoined
paragraph from our American Protestant paper,
the Quincy' Patriotof july 1Gth offers an lilus-
tration

Il INsTALLATION IN WEYMOUVE. - Rererend Miss
Olympia Brown was us talied as Pastor o the Firat
Universalist Church in Weymouth on Friday last."

Thén occurs a full description of the cere-
monies attendant upon the Ordination and In-
stallation of this Reverend and captirating young
lady

"Invocation by Re. A. Edwards;¡ Reading of the
Soriptures, Rev. G. B. Emerson ; Sermon, Rer.
Sylvanus Lobb, D. D.; Installing Prayer, Rer. J. E.
Davenport; Charge, and Delivery of the Scriptures,
Re. I. A. Ballon; Right Hand of Fellowship, Re.
E. Rewitt; Benediction by the Pastor."

The' Rev. Miss Brown, we are further in-
formed, is a sweet artless creature "not quite
twenty-four years of age." She is nevertheless
" a fui] graduate of a regular tlieological institu-
tion, and is Fossessed of considerable talent" te
say nothing of ber personal charms.

In suine respects iwe think this dodge of our
Protestant friends a very excellent one. The
younfg men will n> doub basten t avail them-
selves of the spiritual consolation of their young
and Reverend Pastoress ; they vll rush îa
crowds, as the phrase is, " to sit under lier" and
as a consequence pew rents vill go up, and the
Church will approve itself a paying concern-
always a primary consideration wîth Yankees
who se weill know how to reconcile the service
cf God with that of Mammon. One little in-
convenience only do we anticipate, and tbat
springs from the amplitude af young ladies' petti-
coats, and the narrow limits of the ordinary pul-
pit constructed for the accommodation of the
wearers of the more scanty bifurcated garment.
This however cau no doubt easily be obviated.
Protestant Churchwardeus' can easily enlargé
their pulpit, or failmg in this, the reverend young
ladies, when abont to enter upon tieir sacred
duties ma> curtail their crinolines, and leave
their hoops bebind them in the Sacristy.

Certainly our Protestant friends have very
strange rules of justice. Take the fol!owing as
an example, which ie clip froin the foreign
correspondence of the Aontreal Herald, of the
25ti ait.:

" A famons brigand Crocco, who for more than a
year has held the Piedmontese in check, took flight
and sheltered himself on the Pontifical territory.-
tustead of putting him in prison as a eriminal guilty
of numerous assassinations, they gare him a pasaport
for Spain."

Apply tbis principle te North America as well
as te italy-to the territories of ler Brtannic
Majesty as well as te those of the Pope-and
what would be the result ? A famous brigand
named Lee, or "rebel" as some cal! him, a
Crocco on a larger scale, bas for years been
keeping the Yankees in check. Now suppose
that owing ta tie fortine of war lis army mere
routed, and he himself puîrsued by the enemy
were to make good bis retreat ato Canada-
wuld Queen Victoria or ber representatîve for

ber, decem it ber duty' to give up Centrai Let te
tht Yankees, because he was, accordhng te them

e ree, aundlhad murdered hundreds aud thou-
sands cf their seldiersa? Aud yet wre set not

why tht Pape, an independent sovereign, shouldl
be expected to act as a jaîder towards refugees
in bis dominions fromn Piedîmontese ruie ; and

whmere Queen V½ctoria la act lu a simiar

manner towarda refugees m Canada fiocm Yan-
kee tyrnny,.ber conduct, or tht conduct c f ber
Ministens, should be denounaed as unconstitu-
tional. Austnîa and Pruasia la virtue cf special
treatîts with Russia, meay deliver up le tht latter

rua-away> Poles; but we are not awrare that tht
Seveaeign Pountiff bas concluded an>' Treaty wîth

thte King cf Sardmma binding himself te gîve ump
to tht latter refuget subjects ef the Kmng cf Na-

pies, whbo nma>' have taken shelter in tht Papa!
dominions.

Tt is the boast of Englishmen that Briti

territory offers a sure and safe asylum to'all refu-

gees, no matter what their offences, and of all na-
tions ; that the victims of mnarâbical, and of

democratic oppression are beyond the reach of
'thir oppressors when once beûorith the folds of
the British flag ; that for no potentate on earth

ijll Britain's Sovereign consent to act the part
of jailer. And if-a demand were to be made b.


